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Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
ToT courses
Date
Photo of this event

The main aim of this
training

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

Quality/ Effectiveness

September 18 & 25, 2019

The CMU- ToT Course was conducted by CMU Faculty Members on 18 & 25
September 2019
at Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, Chiang Mai University.
Duration: 2 days
Course Objectives:
1. To provide knowledge to the lecturers on SCL-STEM education and to create
awareness on the necessity of student-centered learning.
2. To enhance lecturer’s competency regarding the designing of an engaging
course using an SCL-based STEM approach.
3. To guide the implementation process of an SCL-STEM teaching approach as
well as the appropriate evaluation strategies in the actual SCL classroom.
30 university instructors in Chiang Mai (CMU, RUTL, PU)
1. knowledge of student-centered learning.
2. lecturer’s competency regarding SCL-based STEM approach.
3. the ability to implement the process of an SCL-STEM teaching approach as well
as the appropriate evaluation strategies in the actual SCL classroom.
From our surveys, the faculty members who participate the ToT felt that they have
more confedence in using Learning Management System, online media to
communicate with their classes, learning technologies to create active learning
activities in the classes, as well as techniques in online teaching with studentcentered learning approach. - Our staffs are more convinced that SCL education
can contribute to a better employability of the graduates, and that Developing other
21st century skills for the learners is equally important.

- Our staffs are creating change in their way of teaching and planning to use the
techniques learned from the ToT in their course.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
International Conference:
The 1st Euro-Asia STEM Education Conference (EASTEM-EC)
Date

February 15, 2020

Photo of this event

The main aim of this
training
Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

To provide the hugh quality STEM Education international conference for STEM
researchera and Educator to present, collaborate and communicate and to establish
the connection in term of STEM research and innovation.
Researchers, educators, school teachers, students: about 1,000 participants joined
this event including EASTEM members
CMU and partner institutues is recognized as the academic leader in STEM and
STEM Education
- The inauguration conference in STEM initiated faculties to aware and values
of integrate STEM integratice approaches in their teaching and learning.
- Participants had opportunities to communicate their researches and practices.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
The EASTEM in Thailand:
Student Center learning in internet based (Online) Teaching
June 22/29, 2020; July 6, 2020
Date
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training
Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

To deliver the concept and method of student center learning in internet based
(Online) Teaching from multiple perspectives and various trainers (from CMU,
MU, PSU)
Educators, school teachers
2400/1000 participants join this serie of Webinar (1st and 2nd Tot webinars) .
- Understand the concept and method of student center learning
- Recognize technique and methods to boot students’ engagement
- Know how to use digital tools for online teaching and learning
The total of participants was around 2400 which exceed the project expectations.
The feedback from the participants was strongly satisfied and got the benefit to
apply in their classroom.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
EdSociate Zoom Webinar
29 Jan 2021, 27 Feb 2021,
Date
3 April 2021, 7 May 2020
17 Jun 2021, 17 July 2021
27 July 2021
4 November 2021
7 Jan 2022
Link to this event
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVHbmt9ZvNM&list=PL2Sb-VQ2eunEYsEm18txf0d8dMs0rq4H9
https://www.facebook.com/EdSociate
EdSociate is the education platform for educators and researchers. The platform
The main aim of this
was found by CMU STEM plafrom members accompany with instructor from
training
King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi (KMUTT). This platform
proveds the educational ecosystem, high quality contents (Webinars, videos,
Facebook live) towards the quality of education and educators.
Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

Quality/ Effectiveness

- educators, school teachers, students,
- More than 10,000 participants (cumulative) via Zoom Webinars,
The participants will
- Access to the high quality of webinar that focused on STEM education, online
learning, effective teaching and learning, evaluation and trends in education.
- Get the uo to date knowledge about how to organize teachinbg and learning
more effective.
- Share their ideas via platform
There were around 300-500 participants in each webinars. After that there are
around 5000 views in YouTube Channel and around 10,000 views on Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/EdSociate ).

The majority of the participan is university instructor. School teachers and students
also participated but in the smaller ratio.
In each webinar we conducted evaluation questionare, the overall results were
between 4.5-4.6. it means that the participants were satisfied with the webinars.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Publication: Frontiers in Education (FIE2021) Investigating Challenges of Student Centered Learning
in Thailand Higher Education during the COVID-19 Pandemic
13-16 Oct 2021
Date
Link to this event
https://ieeexplore.ieee.org/abstract/document/9637298
EASTEM group members worked together to develop this research paper. This
The main aim of this
research paper present the results from surveys that conducted during 2019-2020
training
toward the COVID-19 pandemic.
Participants

Benefits for university,
for the target group

Quality/ Effectiveness

- higher education instructors
- school teachers
- policy makers
- Institutional affilations of all authers appeared the internation database
- the reader will get information on student-centered online learning, how to
effectively conduct SCL-based online classes and strategies for better assessments
in online learning.
- the results will lead to the policy and practice in teaching and learning at the
higher education level as well as k-12 level.
The paper already get published at Wattanakasiwich, P., Suree, N., Chamrat, S.,
Saengsuwan, W., Suttharangsee, W., Panrat, T., ... & Chantawannakul, P. (2021,
October). Investigating Challenges of Student Centered Learning in Thai Higher
Education during the COVID-19 Pandemic. In 2021 IEEE Frontiers in Education
Conference (FIE) (pp. 1-7). IEEE.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
STEM MOOC Course: STEM Education as Learning Transformations in Thailand towards well-being
(Suthida Chamrat)
Date
Link to this event
https://mooc.cmu.ac.th/th/course/1fd94910-92dd-41fb-a5a2-fc7dc9d37b5a
Concepts and integration of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
The main aim of this
(STEM). Significance of STEM on well-being of personnel’s life, economics,
training
society, and environment. Key characteristics of STEM education. STEM
Education learning activities that relevance to life, economics, society and
environment.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

>468 learners registered and completed this course Researchs, educators, students,
school teachers
The MOOC learners will
- Understand the current status
of STEM Education in Thailand
- raise the awareness why STEM education is important for sustainable
developments and well-being
- experience the STEM activity that can apply into classroom

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
STEM Camp For Students
10/17/24 February 2021
Date
Link to this event
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=www.tonkaew.ac.th&set=a.5579733352051740
This was the onsite STEM activity that designed to engaged students in authentic
The main aim of this
STEM practice by integratice approach.
training
Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

300 elementary students in Chiang Mai (Grade 4-6)
Elementary students were developed STEM practice ability, computational
thinking and problem solving skills.

Quality/ Effectiveness

Students and Teachers were very satisfied with this STEM Camp.
The Next project was scheduled.

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
STEM Education Online Training Coures for School teachers
14-16 September 2021
Date
Link to this event
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M7htyrb_8GM&list=PLXkHsw2FMZYnMRz_069x9TathfetN7Z7&index=9
The online STEM Education Online Training Coures for elementary and
The main aim of this
secondary school teachers in Chiang Mai via Zoom meeting.
training
The teacher participated in online STEM activities.
Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

200 elementary and secondary school teachers in Chiang Mai
Elementary and secondary school teachers in Chiang Mai were developed STEM
literacy by hands in activity
The teachers were evaluate by their tasks and online assignments. All of the
participants pass the training and get the certificates from Office of the Educational
Service Are, Chiang Mai (Host of this event).

MAHIDOL UNIVERSITY

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Consortium Workshops organized by EASTEM Thailand
22, 29, June, and 6 July 2020
Date
Link to this event

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH0kZnPtL16-pzX_A41alAQ
This online training workshop aims to develop and promote mainly the universities
The main aim of this
lecturers, staff, and administrative about online teaching techniques.
training

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

Quality/ Effectiveness

The details are described in the poster and the video in the LINK.
Universities or colleges lecturers or administrative staff.
About 1400 participants
The activity was divided into 3 modules as shown in the poster.
Each one was designed to benefit the audience in a different dimension. An up-todate teaching and learning techniques concerning online teaching and teaching
management. The audience could apply their learning from these activities in
various ways to benefit their classroom and organization.
Since we use the platform both ZOOM and Facebook live so we got considerably
real-time online feedback from a large number of audiences.
It was evaluated using an online google form survey. The outcomes were relatively
good. As a result, we got the participant network from many educational
institutions.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Consortium Workshops organized by EASTEM Thailand
17 June 2021
Date
Link to this event
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH0kZnPtL16-pzX_A41alAQ

The main aim of this
training

This activity aims primarily at university staff. It is to learn how STEM education
could contribute to sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). We invited the
speakers from the private sector also to share their experiences and also discuss
STEM education about employability.

Participants

Universities or colleges lecturers or administrative staff.
About 1000 participants.
The main focus of this event is on SDGs networks and employability. And also we
shared the establishment of STEM centers by our 3 Thailand Universities, MU,
CMU, PSU. The event was emphasized how to make our graduates ready for
employability in this VUCA world and crisis.
We used very much the same evaluation platform as previously done.
It was evaluated using an online google form survey. The outcomes were relatively
good.

Benefits for university,
for the target group

Quality/ Effectiveness

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
MUSC STEM Delivery
Date
Link to this event

JAN 2021-Present

The main aim of this
training

This project is a kind of social engagement or social responsibility project. Since
we started our STEM center we have been working with many universities staffs in
different universities.
Each university also has a school network that is interested in STEM education.
It is to deliver the STEM learning media to universities and schools needed for
their classroom learning and teaching development.

Participants

Universities, colleges, or school staffs or organizations.
About 170 institutes registered.

Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

All of our recipient’s officials sent us the letter of appreciation.
The recipient sent us the official letters of appreciation.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Interdisciplinary STEM events / competetions
STEM courses/modules integrated into the study program
SCGI 281 STEM in the Daily Life and Careers (As General Education course and the required course
for the students in Bioinnovation program)
This course was approved as the result of the EASTEM project. It was used every
Date
year since 2019.
Link to this event
http://www.ilearnsci.com/443283046
The main aim of this
training

The brief course description is as follows.
2 (2-0-4) (Lecture 2 hours – Laboratory 0 hour/week - Self-Study 4 hours/ week)
Course Learning Outcomes (CLOs)
The course learning outcome is as follows. After successful completion of this
course, students will be able to:
CLO1: Explain what STEM is and why it is important.
CLO2: Apply STEM to effectively solve problems especially relating to daily life
experiences and careers.
CLO3: Create a new product(s), or process (es), or principle(s) thru STEM-based
learning to possibly benefit others.

Participants

Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

This course is also an elective course for all international undergraduate programs
at Mahidol University. It was open for registering 1 or 2 semesters a year.
Each time they are about 20-30 students signing up for this course.
This course could benefit students and universities based on STEM education
contribution. It is hoped that if students achieve CLO they should be able to get
high benefit from this course.
This course has been evaluated based on the AUN-QA framework.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
STEM workshops
12 December 2021
Date
Link to this event
https://line.me/R/ti/g/iZNIWFwRU7

The main aim of this
training

This activity aims at providing up-to-date information and inspiration for students
and parents about how to design and choose their future carries.

Participants

Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

There were 90 participants registered
This course could benefit students, parents, and educators as inputs to keep up with
the changing world.
We use the google form as an online evaluation.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Interdisciplinary STEM projects
Date
Link to this event

20 June 2021

The main aim of this
training

This activity is to provide demonstration and illustration of STEM activities to the
administrative team of the Rajamangala University of Technology Rattanakosin. In
addition, the university staff who are responsible for STEM education will get to
learn more about STEM activities.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

10 participants
This activity could be the beginning of the STEM network in the University
community.
We have some agreement but no formal evaluation.
We offer collaboration in STEM projects to our partner university Rajamangala University
of Technology Rattanakosin, RMUTR as a coach, and mentor university staff as a STEM
project.

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Consultations on how to implement integrated STEM disciplines/courses or other activities
20 June 2021-Present
Date
Link to this event
The main aim of this
training

With the previously mentioned activity, we have been discussing STEM courses
or STEM-related courses to be established at RMUTR

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

Subject to an issue or situation.
This is an ongoing process.
It is to be done.

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
Activities integrated into formal education through university STEM clubs
In years 2020-21, we have at least 20 Activities integrated into formal education through university
STEM clubs
January 2020-December 2021
Date
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training

Participants

Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

These activities are part of school-required activities to complete their program. It
is to make sure that students have the opportunity to learn via STEM-based
learning to promote their skills. Now, it is about the skills concerning, technology,
innovation, invention, or the Maker.
About 1200 participants.
Many schools that participate in our STEM activities, all of them are in or will be
in our MUSC School Network.
This is to promote students’ problem-solving skills. Also, 21st-century skills are
enhanced.
We use direct authentic observation and google form-evaluation.

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
Non-formal education activities for K-12
STEM Social responsibility for hill tribe children.
January 2020-December 2021
Date
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training

Our STEM Center has been teamed up with our school partner, Chiang Rai
Municipality School 6 to donate STEM learning media and perform STEM
activities for providing opportunities to the students who are in the remote area.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

About 60 students (tribe children).
It is about how to give to society using what we can do to make our world better.
Behavior observation in children. After We conducted activities we discussed with
the school principal to get feedback.

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
Training – courses for K-12 teachers
2020- 2021
Date
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training

This is part of professional development using STEM Education. We design the
activities based on the context of the school and what each school and teachers
want. The most important thing is how to make an impact on how the teacher
practice focusing on learning by doing and trying to help the student to develop
their skills.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

About 600 participants from schools.
We believe all of activities concerning professional development will finally make
an impact in education. We focus on how to work with teachers to shift and change
their teaching using the right mindset, toolset, and skillset to develop teachers and
students competency to optimally live in this changing world.
Online evaluation were performed in every acctivbities.

Quality/ Effectiveness

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
Preparation of methodological material and tools for school teachers
2020-2021
Date
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training

We have been doing for the purpose of Educational social engagement and
responsibility. We make anouncment online to welcome every school teachers or
school that would like to have stem learning and teaching media for their activity.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group
Quality/ Effectiveness

More than 100 schools registered for this program.
We expect that with the school commitment to collaborate with our STEM center,
this learning tools, model and prototype will benefit greatly from our STEM tool.
We have official letter from school for appreciation.

STEM education activities for K-12 students (school pupils) and school teachers
Networking and innovative project implementation between University – Schools
Date
Link to this event

2020-2021
https://sim.sc.mahidol.ac.th/collaborations/school-network/
http://salaya.sc.mahidol.ac.th/muscschoolnetwork/

The main aim of this
training

So far our school network has more than 100 school members. This new work is
highly active because our center offers several various activities all year.

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

More than 100 schools in our networks.
Since we started our STEM networking we now see changes in the school
especially they apply the activity then we train the teacher for their class to make
student learning towards the development of problem-solving competency.
We use variety tools for follow up and evaluate our networking such as survey, site
visit, focus group. Many school participate in our stem activities more than 1 or 2
times.
We believe we provise the customer first mind set.

Quality/ Effectiveness

STEM activities related to industry and other institutions
Networking and innovative project implementation between University – Industry; University –
Government;
2019-2020
Date
https://science.mahidol.ac.th/th/activity/nov62-14.php
Link to this event

The main aim of this
training

Participants
Benefits for university,
for the target group

We have 3 main partners in STEM education.
Imagineering Co. Ltd.
The Maker CO. Ltd
Vernier Thailand Co. Ltd.
As a partner, we collaborate in various ways including STEM courses, STEM
competitions, teacher training, student camps, sharing equipment and facilities.
All together More than 10 activities per year
We believe this is a true Win-Win model for the PPP model. So far our
collaboration is still actively on goongoinging. And with our commitment to
provide high-quality STEM education to our society, this networking could
become better as time go on.

Quality/ Effectiveness

Our evaluation is based on the number of activities and accomplishments of each
mission and the effectiveness of our work.

PRINCE OF SONGKLA UNIVERSITY

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Joint International Education Conference: The 8th PSU Education Conference & 4th Inspirational
Scholar Symposium “Growth Mindset, Innovative, and Integrated Work-Ready Education”
12 – 13 December 2019
Date

Activity description
and place

Conference Hall, The 60th Anniversary of His Majesty the King’s Accession to the
Throne International Convention Center, Prince of Songkla University"
1. International and national Conferences
2. Keynote speakers
3. Paper presentation
4. Workshops

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Number of participants: 350
Questionnaire survey on satisfaction is good (mean = 3.37 out of 4)

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Create positive energy at work
28 August 2020
Date

Activity description
and place

Staff training: The main activities related to how to maintain a healthy work-life
balance. LRC Meeting Room 1, 8th Floor, Learning Resources Building 1

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Number of participants: 64
Internal quality evaluation

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Workshop: Interactive classrooms and online classrooms for stem education
9 October 2020
Date

Activity description
and place

His Royal Highness Prince Khalifa Bin Salman Al Khalifa PSU STEM Center,
8th Floor, Learning Resources Building
Staff training on how to use the Interactive classrooms and online classrooms for
STEM education. How to support the lecturers in the classroom.

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Number of participants: 21
Internal quality evaluation

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
The 9th PSU Education Conference (Online):
A Better Change in Higher Education for Future Economy
6-7 May 2021
Date

Activity description

1. National conference
2. Keynote speakers
3. Paper presentation

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Number of participants: 1,200
Questionnaire survey on satisfaction is good (mean = 3.40 out of 4)

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
Management skills
Date

23 September 2021

Activity description
and place

His Royal Highness
Prince Khalifa Bin Salman Al Khalifa PSU STEM Center and Online

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Staff training: Explain about knowledge and understanding of management skills
and how to improve staffs’ management skills.
Number of participants: 56
Internal quality evaluation

Activities at university level: STEM education integrated into university studies and research process
for university students
The 2nd SEA-STEM 2021 Southeast Asia-Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics)
International Conference
24-25 November 2021
Date

Activity description
and place

International conference in collaboration with IMT-GT UNINET (27 universities
in Southern Thailand, Indonesia, and Malaysia) which sponsored the keynote
speakers for the 2nd SEA-STEM conference, and EASTEM project.

Participants
Quality/ Effectiveness

Number of participants: 3,200
Questionnaire survey on satisfaction is good (mean = 3.47 out of 4)

